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- .During the annual examinations of the
West Point cadets in the month of June,
1868, General Grant was a visitor to ms

he spent analma mater. In tho
hnnr nr two in tha tooias of tho bourn or.

Ho sat on the fAgo cf his chair and stared
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Statesville Mascot: - More farm
machines, such as binders, mowers,
rakes, disk harrows, etc., have been
sold in Statesville this year than ever
before. This is an evidence of the fact
that our farmers are getting abreast of
the limes in their methods of farming.

one iouuui
eiiD- - inquiry as to the ouuook iof.mi in

!hnt at the rate of 45 cents per month
dustry generally:

"In reply to your letter of the30th
ult. makiginquiry m regard to the 1'EM.

visitor GMieril Pitcher, who was ino
supcrii-lemU-n- t of tho ist,..md three of

tho board of visitors hr.d been cadets when.
Grant was a xadct, so there were many
good "Echrlboy days" Tories told by

them Oko cscniug ono of the officers of

the post told a story on hiniiiolf.
-- ft was 1 dtnro the war, '.' said the in-- .

ct,- - l alving the I'leljcs' tbeir

condition ana mpresent "TTTCI nndnteel business, I beg leave

We published in our press col-

umns Sunday the substance of an
appeal by the Afro-Americ- an Coun-

cil against lynching. There is much

truth in-- what is said, but the appeal
might, with quite as much propriety,
have been addressed ; to the Gov-

ernors, Legislatures and Judicial
officers of all the States, for lynch-

ing for the outlawed crime is not
confined to the South by any means.'

There is more of it in the South than
in the North, it is trne but that is

because the conditions are different,

g PowderIVashin

i Concord Standard: On Friday
morning at Gastonia, Mr. Wm; G.
Brown, assistant superintendent at the
Gastonia mill was shot and killed by
man named Craton Medlin. The difli-culi- ty

arose about the wages of one of
Medlin's children. Brown also had a
pistol but drew it too late, but fired sev-

eral shots at his antagonist -- before he
fn himsalf. - Medlin escaped at once

"The popularity of the teaKetwe auu w
chafing dish In good society seems to meio
rraccful recognition by women of the
charm that housewifely cares still hae for
bhem. The kitchen Is so attractive tnac
even the drawing, room cannot dispense
with its graces. Awoman who is barred
out of her kitchen by a French chef wUl

still cling "to the privilege of using her
chafing dish, and in her case it is beautiful
and significant that it should be so, but
He hesitated n moment. ?

"Well?" naked she politely.
"I don't sre what, from ' that point of

view, you are doing with a teakettle. You

have injured all that it stands for. You
have found something- - better thn the do-

mestic life." ":
" "That is nonsense," responded the wom:.
an of genius crossly, for her work had not
gone well that day. "Personally Tadoro
domestic life. In general it adds the ele--

to the life and of gracious- -

t horseback. I saw that many

to state that no one familar with the
history of the iron trade need be sur-

prise at the presentdemand which un-

doubtedly exceeds the ability, of the
world to supply the material required.
In 1855 1 ventured to make a prediction

i ti.. snniHimmiii nf the world

. , trtTere is nothing so good as
of them lobivfd shaky- - Indeed I do believe

them had never-- been in thothat ft few of ; ' nin ntSST for all cleaning
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.A w4Rt eetdne it. i Made only by
saddle before. They were uneu up J"B" "
Ihv carriageway near' the library build-in- ',

and tbero was a line of carriages there
rff.h , a7. ions friends and relatives of

for iron during the following hundred
years, giving estimates of the produc-

tion and consumption for each period THE N. K. FJJRBANK COMPANY,

Chicago St. Lotus - . New York BostonThe neures menrt wan VAATO and there are more outlaws in the
South than in other sections. It isv ' of n 1 Z

tlio boys. -

"It was a hot day a"nd some of the horses
got ugly. : You know what a West Point

ready to make ahorse is always--ev- er

but was captured and lodged in jail.
Stanly Enterprise: Some thiof

broke into the store of Cornelius Thair,
in Eldorado, Montgomery county, last
Thursday night. One box of meat,
one sack of flour, ten bushels of wheat,
one sack of coffee, one box of tobacco,
one bolt of calico and $20 in gold were
stolen. The aggregate weight of the

Sat6Jc, net receipts 14"bales; Charles-- 'i ton, steady at 5 H, net receipts balfs" Now, gentlemen, ''said I, 'don't feel

have been venneu iu
surprising way. It was estimated
that the demand of the world would
require 35,000,000 tons of pig iron by
the 1st of January, 1900, that is to say,
in the year 1899. The returns show
that this quantity of pig iron was pro-- j

a mnaiiTYied in the Tear loyo.

COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET.

ness to the woman when she takes up that
form of existence not because it is the only

form, but because it is the sweetest of all.
" Tlic&o are very pretty views very pret--

hn remarked gloomily, "but J have

nervous. All you've got to uo
firmly erect in ycur saddles, keep your

knees tightly pressed to tho horses' sides
and no horse in the world will ever get the

a fact that lynching does not pre-

vent the perpetration of the crime
which so often provokes it. Even
burning at the stake with all its sav-

age accompaniments, as in the case

of the ravager and murderer, Sam

Hose, in Georgia, does not inspire

"nommunlcation8.unless.tney contain impo"--
i ..v,ar,r discuss briefly and properly. sno- -

it, i

table in every other way,

stolen goods would amount to some..
1,400 pounds, and the loss about $105.
On the same night seven pieces of
meat were stolen from Jim Tucker s
store. The wagon went towards Elli-

ott's Grove. The rogue has not been
apprehended, so far as we can learn.

ce 01 tne auuiurrejected if the real name.beamy
Iswithheii - .

STAR OFFldE. June 12.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market
quiet at35K cents per gallon for ma-

chine made casks and 35 cents per
gallon for country casks. . : -

ROSIN Market dull at 90 cents per
barrel for Strained and 95 cents for

best of you.' ,

'Well, there I was, doubtless in the
sigltof those youngsters tho personifica-

tion of a horseman. While talking to
them my horse danced about and did all
sorts of gymnastics, and there they saw
mo takimr no moro notice of his doings

Notices of Marriagejor Death. Tributes or e--
ij

the exact limit having been reached
one year in advance of the predicted
time. It must not be imagined, how-

ever, that the increase in production
and consumption proceeds at a regu-

lar pace from year to year. There
are periods of rest, stagnation and re-

cuperation, followed invariably by an
T of oreat activity. At the outset

foTas ordinary
1WSU1UUU1Hadvertisements,ui "" "'v."!-

only half
nalrt ror atrictlv in advance. At this

not observed that you practiced them. It
Isn't of any particular, avail for salvation
to assent witfi one's intellect to any ortho-

dox doctrine while one's actions are still
ireretic.i You have refused the things that
are the best of all." ? P f J

"Who said I had refused them?" she de-

manded impatiently. "You wouldn't have
man just to showme marry the wrong

that my views upon the woman question
were conservative, would you?" "

"That is an easy thing to say, but you

--rimr..itjJwiii nav for a simple announce- -

PRODUCE MARKETS

By TelegraDh to the Morniuc Star

New York,' June 12. -- Flour was
firm and more active on spring patents
and bakers; winter patents $3 904 0Q

Wheat Spot unchanged; optica
closed weak at jic advat.ee over Saluf
day's official close, but lc under the
late curb prices; final close: No 2
red July closed 81c; September
closed 81c; December closed 82We
Corn Spot steady; No.. 2 4U7i4'C; op-

tions opened steady, but t ased off i,iu the day on prospects of big rectiivs
and the break in wheat; clostd wen
at net decline; sales were: Juv
closed 39c;

.
September1 closed 39w.""'r vr,. o,,.

ment of Marriage or Death.
Advertisements Inserted once a week to Daily

will be charged $1.00 per square for each Inser-
tion. ryrjj.ttonrtotilS

than if I was on a sofa.
"Then, just as I had told them that no

horse in tho world onld get the best of

them if they did what I told them to do,
a gun was fired on the plain just behind

. us abd that horse of mine gave a tremen:
dous jump fcackward, something broke and

the terror that one might suppose it
would, for there have been several
brutal assaults perpetrated in that
State since then, and some immedi-

ately after the horrid example made
of Hose.

But while it may not prevent this
crime there are many who believe,

or at least act on the principle, that
it has a deterring effect; but even if

that were not so these outrages in

TAR Marketflrmat $L3& per bbl
0t

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
quiet at $1.25 per barrel for Hard,
$2.10 for Dip, and $2.20 for Virgin.

Quotatibns same day last y ear- -

Spirits turpentine steady at 2524c;
firm at fcl.00&1.05 : tar firm at

know you will never find tho right one.
' She looked at hiin a curious, measured,

wondnriug gaze. There was scorn in it,
bat was it all scorn? "No," she said slow-V- c

"I am not emancipated enough for

rate. Twice a woei. iwvuimuiui
Contract advertisers will not be . fUowed to

their space or advertise
totSalr regular business without extra charge
at transitu rates.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or.
will be chargedto occupy any special place,

extra according to the position desired.

Salisbury Suni i; mmte a
severe storm wind rain and hail-pa- ssed

over a part of the county sev-

eral miles northwest of Salisbury this
morning between 4 and 5 o'clock.
There was considerabe hail, the stones
being the size of acorns, and this did
much damage to wheat and other
crops. In places the hail covered the
ground shoemouth deep and drifted
two feet deep in ditches. The wind
was terrific also damaged the wheat.
Mr. R. J. Holmes' wind mill tower
was blown over, falling on a smoke
house and wrecking it. Esquire A. Li.

Hall's cattle barn was , destroyed.
Many trees were struck by lightning.

: Raleigh JVetos and Observer:
Lightning

.
Friday

.
afternoon struck
1 XT -- .11 lPyMit4Vl

the increase demand cannot be met,
but if has never taken very long for
the production of the world to catch
up with its consumption. .

"The question, therefore, may be
answered brieflly by stating that there
is every reason to expect a period ot
large demand and of great activity for
the next two or three years, after
which time the usual excess of pro
duction will recur and the business,
although on a scale of great magni

ti,.t T inteiKi to let mm ana me, cu
I went clear over his neao, ooay, boui o
breeches." v -

' Everybody in the-- room roared. " Even
the story teller had to smilo. "Do you
know what the effect of it ail was?" ended
the'bfflcer. "Those boys for the four years
they were here after that, before they
graduated, wouldn't believe a word I said

'
on any subject!" New York Sun. -

spire so' much indignation and rage
that there is an immediate cry for

BY WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

$1.25 ; crude turpentine steady at $1.00,

$l.60L70. . v :

RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine. . . . . . . . : . . - - ' 73

Rosin:...........
Tar.... .115
Crude turpentine. . . .... J

Receipts same day last year. 101

casks spirits turpentine, 221 bbls
rosin, 15 bbls tar, 77 bbls crude tur-
pentine. -

"' "
COTTON. .

'

Market quiet on a basis of 5 cts per

though we play at hide and seek together
all our days." 1.

" -

"Do you mean would you reaUy lis-

ten? I" "! v

It was half an hour later before it oc-

curred to liim that all this was violating
precedent. . J I ,, .

"Do you suproeo you can be happy? no
impl'jml. uinl then he brought up the sub-

ject of the looks in wUeh the married
woman of fenitis had clw ay been miser-

able. He n fraiued, howevir, from speakr
ing of those households which had fallen
under his n In which the hus-Ki.t-- ,1

tht- - ::cim.s had !:cn dissatisfied

WILMINGTON. N. C
the depot at jturai mu, xU i "
eauntv. The building caught fire but

tude, will seem to be quiet and some-

what 'stagnant.
'The change from iron to steel,

however, will undoubtedly modify
the conditions upon which the world s
supply will be furnished. From our
possession of the cheapest fuel in the
world we are in a condition to under-a-ll

comnetitors. and - therefore

Tuesday Mobhing, June 13, 1899.

vengeance, and this will be the case

until the perpetrators of these crimes
are quickly apprehended and quick-

ly made to pay the penalty of their
wickedness by the duly constituted
tribunals. -

This gives point to that part of

the appeal which says: The united
efforts of both races, promptly, and
legally, to stamp out rapists where- -

ANDTHE SOUTH A3 AN IRON
pound for middling, yuotauons

3 7-1-6 ctswith the cookiiig of tho Ueiru:.J;..
"Oh, books," said she, with an infinite

scorn. 'jlli.tn't you not kid that people

uais opyii Bbcaujf ; .mj. ou2c; op .

tions quiet. Lard steady: Vs;e;1(
steam $5 25; refined firm. Pork dull
Butter slow; Western creamm 15

18c; State dairy 13(17 Chee
quiet; large white 7c. 'Cottou seed
oil quiet.steady and more active; prime,
crude 1718c; prime white 29(029Kc
Potatoes quiet; New York $1 25l'75-Jerse- y

sweet 1 001 75. Rice sVadV
Cabbage steady at $1 002 25 per b'a

rel crate. Coffee Spot Rio dull ; mil4
quiet. Sugar Raw firm and active

CHICAGO, June 12. Wheat today
made best prices around the opening.
It was near the bottom at the close

and showed, compared with Saturday,
a decline of j c to Jc JCorn declined

ic. Oats were strong and advanced Js;
Provisions closes unchanged to 2ij
higher.

CHICAGO, June 12. Cash quotations.
Flour steady. Wheat No 2 spring ;

No. 3 . spring 72 6; No. 2 red 765

79aCorn No. 2 3333c Oats

No. 2, f. O. b. 2525c; No. 2 white

c; No. 3 white, 27M29Mc- - Pork)

per bbl, $7 258 10. Lard, per 10j

lbs, $4 82K 95- - Suort rit) sides,

4 13--16 "
5 7-1-6 "

Ordinary... ........
Good Ordinary. ...
Low Middling .... . .
Middling.
CXrnA "Middlintr

was extinguished before any serious
damage was done. Lee F. Bernard
was badly nhocked. An umbrella in
another man's hands was torn to
pieces without injuring the owner.
The telegraph instrument was burned
0qt. A cyclone did much dam-
age Saturday morning in and around
Barber's junction. Crops in the path
of the storm were ruined. The
most destructive wind storm in ,the
history of Statesville visited that town
about 4 o'clock Saturday morning.
The Farmers' tobacco warehouse was

A Reminiscence of Marie Anlolmette.
Old Jean (who was a child then) had

no idea who she (the queen of Prance)
was, as she was always spoken of as Veuve
Capet and her daughter as Citoyenne
Marie. On entering her room he looked up
and saw a pale, cold, stern looking wom-

an with snow white hair, standing bolt
upright, facing the three men and boy as
they came in. Some childish instinct made
the boy reverently bend his head to her
and if he dared he would have doffed his
cap and bent his knee.

Constantly he carried the pitcher to her,
and one day, when his uncle was more
drunk than usual, he slipped three prim-
roses, which he had in his hot little hand,
into hers. The queen took them, hid them
in her dress and burst into tears. The
child was frightened at her hysterical sobs.
Loud and fierce was the roar of laughter
from the ribald guards on hearing Veuve
Capet cry. She had not shed a tear since
her boy had been taken from her, but the
flowers had opened the floodgates. "For-
eign Courts and .Foreign Homes. "

STEEL SECTION.

'lot all the manufacturing indus-

tries iron is the greatest, and the
most intimately connected with the
world's progress: the fact is there is

no better indication of the material
nrnoTflsa of a nation or of the world

from this time forward we will have a
large and increasing foreign demand
for our steel products. The export
trade has come to stay, and the doc-

trine of protection has met with the in-

evitable doom which I predicted in
1883 in the discussion in Congress on
he tariff, wherein I tried to make

clear, not merely the conditions of
production, but the certainty that be-

fore the close of the century this
country would necessarily be the
greatest producer and exporter of iron
and steel in, the world. We haye the
ability to meet any conceivable

ever round, win more, tnoruugmj
and completely rid the communities
of these miscreants than the brutal
acts of blood-thirst- y and irrespon-

sible mobs." This is true; but
how is this "united action"
to be secured? Not by denouncing
lynching only, and representing
those who engage in it as inspired

Same day .'ast year miaouing oc.
Receipts 11 bales; same day - last

year, 7. .

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina

Extra prime, 75 to 80c per bushel of
28 pounds; fancy, 80 to 85c. Virginia

Extra prime 55 to 60c; fancy, 60c;
Spanish, 82 to 85c.

CORN Firm; 50 to 52H cents per
bushel. V

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide-

water) 90c$L10; upland, 6580c
Quotations on a basis of j 45 pounds to

write best 1 oi:t . tl ir.gs or wnioii vavj.
know absolutely nothiiiR Do you really
mean to say that you have been influenced
in this by books?" i

He nodded silently. "And so you
thought 1 did not care, and would not
marry you, dear?"

"I thought so. Yes." .
An adorable smile bent her lips. "Don t.

you think you were rather hasty, ndt to
say unkind, in adopting so completely the
generalization that the artist rejects love
and with it life?"

"But if you. had heard yourself talking
of your work," he cried. "You seemed to
think art the one thing in the world. Ev-

ery word fell like a clod on a coffin."
"Why should I not speak of art with

fervor? I feel it all, and you had not of-

fered me any career which I preferred."
"Ab, but do you, will you always prefer

It? It is not as if you were merely talent-
ed, you know, to give up"

"Give up? But I intend to give up noth-ine- !

I am afraid you are a little stupid."

blown down, as was the large tooacco
factory of B. Ash. The roofs ere
blown off the Associate Reform Pres-- j

byterian and Baptist churches; A
number of chimneys and smaller
buildings were blown down; The total
loss in the town limits is $10,000, wiUi
no insurance coveringdamage by wind'

Within thepast week Deputy
Collector J. P.! H. Adams has cap

Mr.Itwould.be much easier for

CATARRHASK TOUB
DRUGGIST

more by enmity to the j negro than
by a desire to protect white women,

nor by representing the victims of
the lynchers as innocent in most
cases and sacrificed to race preju

loose, f4 454 70. Lry .sattettstiou!-ders- v

A 504 75. Short clear side-:- ,

boxed, $4 854 95. Whiskey -D- istillers'

finished goods, per gallon, $1 25

The leading futures raugd as fo! ;

lows opening, highest, lowest an!
closing: Wheat No. 2, July 76

77, 75, 75X, 75X75Hc; Septeol-be- r

775a78. 78, 76K, 76 c; Decern

tured three moonshine stills ana two
'shiners, all in Johnston county. They
were caught red-hand- ed that is, run
ning their juiceries. The first one was
four miles north of Selma a fifty gal-

lon still. It was destroyed, with 200
gallons of beer. The owner escaped.

the bushcL j
N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 10 to

11c per pound ; shoulders, 6 to 7c;
sides, 7 to 8c. '

SHINGLES Per thousand, five-inc-h

hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25;
six-inc- h, $4.00 to 5.00; seven-inc- h,

$5.50 to 6.50.
TIMBER Market steady at $2.50 to

ber 78M78, 78, 76. 7GHc Oora

July 3334, 34, 33, 3333;
September 34Ji34X, 34, 33, 33;
December S3X3S. 3333-r- , 33

, for a generous .

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's CreS Ball
contains no cocaine,
mercury nor any otji-e-r

injurious drug.
It is quickly absorbed
Gives relief at once.
It opens and cleanses

th Nasal Passages.

F O

than the amount of iron it uses. It
might be called the royal industry,
as iron is the royal metal, alnd

hence every one in the South is- - in-

terested in the progress she is mak-

ing in the production,, manufacture
and use of iron. .

Twenty years ago this section con-

fined fits efforts almost altogether to
the crude pig, and it was some time
before our iron men ventured upon
even plain castings, but that day has

past and Birmingham is now ship-

ping steel to Pittsburg, a fact, which,
I if it had been predicted ten or even

five ears ago, would have been
laughed at as the effervescence
of some enthusiastic visionary.

'Twenty-fiv- e years ago, Hon.
Abram S. Hewitt, of New York,
Hon. ,Wm. D. Kelley, of Philadel-
phia, and since then fidward Atkin-- ,
sin, of Boston, --predicted that the
South would become the iron pro-

ducing and making center of the
United States, and that means of

ithei world, for the United States

"Would you-min- explaining the situa-
tion to me?" ho asked humbly. -

"That is very easy," she said composed-
ly. "I simply don't intend to be unequal
to the combination of love and art."

Hewitt to now predict the future
progress of this industry than it was

to predict so successfully in 1883, for
at that time European nations had
not secured the foothold they now

have in China, nor had they made
the progress in bringing Africa un-

der civilizing influences that has
since been made. Then there was

not a railroad in either China or

Africa, two densely populated coun-

tries, while now there are several,

and some of immense proportions
projected. With the railroads come

development of resources and pro-

gress that will create a demand. for
.inftftlnnlahle Quantities of iron. But

6.50 per M.
33M. 33i33Mc UatsJNo. V July

23, 2323i, 23M, 238 ;'Septenibir
20 21. 2QSA. 2Q5Ac. Pork, psrbb- i-

!

COLD'n HEAD financial markets. July $8 05, 8 07, 8 05, 8 07,4 ; Septe

ber $8 20, 8 25, 8 0d, a 20. Lara, per

dice. That's not the way to secure
it. Let the Afro-Americ- an council:

which issued this appeal follow it:

up by an appeal to the negroes of
the South to take action themselves,
organize, meet . their white fellow
citizens in the right spirit, and co-

operate with them in apprehending
and bringing to speedy justice the
perpetrators of these crimes. Such
an appeal would be a good com-- j

panion piece to the one we are com-

menting upon and would say somej-thin- g

fors the good sense and sin
cerity of those who issued it.

Inflammation. Heals and Protects theAllays of Taste an a
Membrane. Restores the Senses
emeu. Price SO cents at Druggists or by mau,

Trial Size, 10 cents Dy mau.

Three miles south of Four Oaks J. D
Peoples was surprised and captured
operating another fifty gallon juicery.
Here, also, 200 gallons of beer were
destroyed and five gallons of whiskey
captured. Near Pratf s a forty gallon
still was destroyed and Jno. R. Mc-Qhe- e,

its owner, captured. One hun-
dred gallons of beer was poured out
and four gallons of whiskey taken.
The two captured 'shiners are now in
jail. They make no denial of their
guilt. They say times are so hard
they thought they would try this
means of making something to sup-
port their families and, perhaps, get a
few extra dollars. Revenue officers
say moonshining in this district is un

wt.v WWOTHERS. .

By Telegranh to the Morning Star.

New York. June 12.r-Mon- ey on
call steady at 23 .per cent, the
last loan being at 2 per cent Prime
mercantile paper 3M' P6 centt

M Warren streeSNewYOrk

tathsa

100 fts-J- uly $4 95, 497. 4 95. 4 97;
September $5 05, 5 10, 5 05, 5 10. Rib-- ,

per 100 tt3 July $4 55, 4 U2, 4 li
4 62i ;September $4 70. 4 75, 4 70, 4 75.

BALTIMORK, ;June 12. If lour quiet;

western superfine 2.252. 40. Yv

77i77Kc; month 77?

(&77l4c: Julv 787Sc: Ausut

se 117 Sterling exchange firm, witn actual

The luminous brilliancy of this solution
kept him silent, while she went on:

"Those women you read about,, you
know, were under the disadvantage of not
being modern when they tried to do things.
They were working against a tremendous
though perhaps invisible pressure. The
world wasn't adjusted so as to help them-an- d

make the solution of their problems
easy. They feltr that horrible weight the
pressure of the! disapproval of the universe

and could not stand out against it. One
has a delieiously buoyant sensation the
Lord is on our side feeling that is in it-

self a guarantee of success. Then,, you
know, we have better health and fewer
nerves than women used to have, and that
makes a difference."

"But suppose," he persisted, "just sup

WHOLESALE PRICES CDEEEXT. business in bankers' diiis at o &
488 tov demard and 485486 for
sixty days. Posted rates 486.487
and 489. Commercial bills 485485.

in addition to this new, uses will be

found for iron as a substitute for
many other materials now used. The
tendency has been that way for years

Silver certificates quoted 60 J4 6Z. Jtfar

silver 60. Mexican dollars 48K- -doubtedly on tne increase.A Kansas girl who Iwrote to New

79" 78c; steamer No. 2 red 72sc bid.

Southern wheat by sample 72784C.
Corn steady Spot and month 37

38c; July 3738c; August 3SXc

asked. Southern white corn 40 '; lie;

yellow 44o. Oats steady No. 2 whito

3232Xc;No. 2 miXed 2930 let-

tuce quiet at 2530c per box.

and it increases year by year,
mftii orders higher Drtces have to be cnaigeo.

Tne quotations are always given as accurately
as possUleTbut the Sia wUl not b, reeponsle
forany variations from the actual market price
of the articles quoted.

South to figure so ex- -is TWINKLINGS.iAs the
tensively

Government bonds weak, tstate bonds
inactive. Railroad bonds irregular.
U. a 2's, registered, 101; U. S. 3's,
registered, 109; do. coupon. 109H
U.S.yaew 4's, registered, 130 ; do. cou-
pon, 130; U. S. old 4's, registered.

in furnishing the world

with iron and Bteel, who can put
limits to the possibilities of this in
dustry with her? FOREIGN F.IARKET.o

o

pose that you were to fail. What then?"
'One is willing to pay a certain price for

the best things," she admitted slowly, "if
the goods, are delivered. It is possible that
happiness might be a very.bad bargain,
even though I paid for it with art."

"Ah, darling" he began. But she went
pU: "But I shall not have to do it. I
shall bavo my cake and eat it too."

He looked at her with an expression of
admiration which almost hid his funda- -

mental skepticism.

6

'H
12H

8

BAGGING
8 Jute... s. ....... -

Standard... -

WESTERN SMOKED
Hams V
Sides V
Shoulders V .,

tered,112X ; do. coupon, 11.8 ; N.C. 6's
127; do. 4's, 104; Southern Railway
8's 1114. Stocks: Baltimore & Ohio

12

York for a "sure cure.for freckles"
got it thus: Remove the freck-

les carefully with a pocket knifej,
soak them over night in salt water
then hang .them up in a smoke
house, in good strong smoke, made
from sawdust and slippery, elm
bark for a week. Freckles thus
treated will- - be thoroughly cured."
The recipe cost her only a dollar
and a postage stamp, j We note this
for the benefit of young ladies who

may be tronbled with freckles, and

Bv Cable to the Jloruiw: Si.

Liverpool, June 12, 4 P. M Cot

MINING IN NORTH CAROLINA. DBT SALTED
Sides ton Spot, good business cione; prices
BhnnlilArn m X ............. .

67; Chesapeake & UhKMZS; Man-
hattan L 114 H ; N. Y. Central 132?
Beading 21 ; do. lstpreferred 60 Vi ; St.
Paul 127 ; do. preferred 172 : South
era Railway 11; do. preierred 50 ;

Rteadv, American middhns 3 13 Sia.
BARBELS Spirits Turpentme

1 25 fb 1 85

Geral dine "And who gave the
bride awayi" Tom "Nobody; she
and Jim are going to live with her
folks."

"Why is it," they asked, "that
you let your husband have his own
way in everything?" 'Because I like
to have some one to blame when
things go wrong."

" It is easier for a came to
pass the eye of a needle than it is for
a man to miss his train and think
things that are fit for publication.
Chicago Times Herald.

"She's going on' the stage."
"Dear toe!" ''Yes up in the White

Hnnrt-hanA- . each The sales of the day were 20,000 bales,

of which 3,000 were for speculationNew New York, each ...... 1 4U

1 40&HDW
BEESWAX ?
BRICKS -

and export and included 19,200 bale.
Receipts 3,000 bales, all American.

Futures ODencd au:.et with a modp

now lead all other countries in the
production of iron. These predic-

tions are, if there be anything in
Ithe progress already made, in a fair
way of being fulfilled; even sooner,
perhaps, than the predictors
(thought. ".!"'.

Last week's issue of the Balti-

more Manufacturers' Record con-

tains a number of replies from lead-

ing iron manufacturers of the coun-

try, North and South, in answer to
inquiries as to the future prospects
of the iron and Bteel industry. One
of these was Hon. Abraham S.
Hewitt, who answered the ques-

tions asked, and in reply' to one
asking his views on the South's
iron-maki- ng possibilities, wrote the
following: ;

"In a general letter intended to
give a comprehensive view of the
condition of the iron business, I do
not think it proper to pick out any

' portion of the country as particularly
promising for future expansion. I

a too
14 00

5 00
9 00

American Tobacco 9o; no. pre-
ferred 140; People's Gas 120 j ; Sugar
158 ; do, preferred. MZH ;T. C. & Iron
64 ; U. a Leather' 5ft ; do. preferred
71 i Western Union 90.

wumingxon v m
Northern ,..............

BUTTER 15

"You are,', he said, with suaaen n,

"something more advanced than
modern. You are she of whom we have
beard the coming woman."

She looked down at the pink palm which
he had held fast in his own through all her
self possessed eloquence, and suddenly a
wave of color rose and swept across her
face.

"Ah, no!" she said softly. But he heard
her. "Whether I succeed in combining
love and art or noi, it seems to me I have
arrived In Exchange.

12tf
20 aNorth uarouna v

Northern

rate demand and closed steady at Ik

advance. American middling (1. )

June 3 23-64- 3 24-64- d sellerune
and July 3 23-64- 3 24 64d seller; July

are not stuck on the freckles as

much as 1 the freckles are stuck On

them. i

While the gold and copper mines
of Central and Western North Caro-

lina have attracted marked attention
much has not been said about the
mines in Nash county although con-

siderable capital has been invested,
a good deal of work done, and some
of the ores found to be very rich.
There are not only rich ores but
some very rich dirt which pays hand-
somely. Whether this section has
been thoroughly explored or not

CORN MEAIj
si
51Per Dusnei, m sac&a

VlHrtnla Meal NAVAL STORES MARKETS.Mountain district. You see, the rail and August 3 ?8-64- 3 Zl-m- a ouytr.
Aiio-iia- t and Sftritember 3 23 643COTTON TIES V Duncue......

CANDLES V .

SDerm..CURRENT COMMENT. IS
4 24 64d seller: SeDtemher and OctoberBy Telegraph to the Morning BlarAdamantine ......

CHEESE 3 23-64- d seller October and NovemlH
Q Q&.RAA callov. Uniromlwr and DeCelli'dull.New York. June 12. RosinlottoNortnern rsamry.

55
55
93

85
11

nx
11
10

18
10

5M
70
10

Spirits turpentine 'quiet.. ,Dairy cream
ber 3 21-64- d seller: December andstate

COFFEE - Januarv 3 21-64- d seller: January anaCharleston, June 12. Spirits' tur-
pentine firm at 35c; no sales. Rosin

One of the articles being dis-

cussed at the Czar's Peace Confer-
ence provides that defenceless places'
are not to be attacked during time of

12
7H& Februarv 3 21-64- d buvcr: Februarf

The Woman a.nl the Pennies.
On an up town Broadway car the othei

day an. elderly, spinster looking woman
vehemently protested to the conductor
against receiving five 1 cent pieces in
change.

"That's United States money, madam,"

Xjaguyra...
Rio

QOO collar- - Marnh 8"drmMTP-STlO- firm and unchanged; no sales.
Savannah, June I2.t-Spi- rits tur; Ail O OO RA!,9 9Q.G1H co pr- - A'"HSheeting, -- , V yau..

Tarns, w bunch of 5 s ....

we ao not Know, pernaps not, ana
perhaps this is one of the reasons
why it has attracted so little atten-
tion compared with other mining
sections of the State. We get most

road does not go auite to her destina-
tion." Chicago Evening Post.

-- "The inmates of Sing Sing print
a newspaper." "Well, is it any differ-
ent from any other paper?" "Yes;
composed of longer sentences, and the
editors are not allowed to keep any
old files." Chicago News.

Johnny-"P- a, why is it they
call them the dead languages?" Pa
because, my son, they live for so short
a time in the memory of those who
study them." Boxton Transcript.

Disillusion: Professor's Son
"Papa, when is the next big meteor
going to fall?" Papa "I don't know,
cbild." Son "What good does it ; do
to be a college professor, I'd like to

EGGS dozen and May 3 23 64dbuyer.
FISH ' .

pentine firm at 364cbid; no sales-receip- ts

1,276 casks. Rosin firm and
unchanged; sales 372 barrels; receipts
2,296 barrels. f i

38 00Ma.irnrni. no. i. Darrei . . .

war. II tnat pian is adopted ine
New England coast towns that con-

jured np visions of a Spanish fleet
during the late war will doubtless
seek tranquility in dumping their

replied the conductor, "and I wish you to
take it," and the' 'unfeeling brute" passed
on through the car raking in nickels. TJW

M&r-ara- No. 1. half--bbl. 11 00

MARINE.MackereL No. 8. W barrel... 16 00

80 00
& 15 00
& 18 00
& 9 00

14 00
4 00

8 00woman was nonplused for the moment, Mackerel, No. 8 half --bbl.
MackereL No. S, barrel..
Mnllr- - barreltint nresentlv sho saw her chance for re

venue as another woman entered. Quick--
. 'ARRIVEDguns oyerboard. JSorfolh Virginian

Pilot, Dem. j Mullets, pork barrel

18 00
3 00
5 00
3 00

5
4 35

lv chanirinir her seat she- - addressed tha keg.. StmrTirivftr. Tiobinsan. Favettevilff,N. C. Roe Herring, V
8 00
3 35

10
4 50

of our information in reference to
operations in that district from the
Rocky Mount Argonaut, from which
we clip the following, which appear-

ed in last week's issue.

newcomer:They do not burn witches in Dry coo, w ....
" Extra

COTTON MARKETS. '
By Telegraph to the Vorplng star.

New York June -- 13.
in cotton L futures was

T D LoTe.

CLEARED.
New England these days, to be sure, FLOUR V

have no hesitation, however, in saying
that the resources possessed by this
country are so distributed as to make
a successful and profitable iron in-
dustry in every portion of . the land
where coal is accessible or shall be

- made so at a reasonable cost, by which
' I mean a cost as low as fuel can be had

in any other portion of the world.
Wherever there is iron ore in
large quantities, whether it be

t suitable for acid or basic steel, an ex-
tensive and profitable business will
grow up, provided the supply of fuel
is attainable at a moderate cost. The
extraordinary cheapness of ore in the

"You haven't paid your fare yet, have
you? No? Well, will you kindly oblige
me by giving me a nickel for these five
cents and then crlve them to the conductor?

Lowgraae
Choice
Straight

' First Patent...;
Stmr Driver, Robinson, FajetteviUe,

T D T,nvo
4 00
4 so

HHe Insisted on my taking them, and I ap GLUE
GRAIN bushelnea! to vour sympathy to help me out. Steamship Oneida, ' 1,0W toni

Staples. New York. H G Smallbonei
; The second woman' promptly grasped

but moderately active to-da- y.

Prices showed unimportant vari-- .
ations, generally favorable reports
from cotton goods manufacturing cir-
cles in this country and Europe being
offset by bearish Tcrop-advice- s from

3 60
8 75
4 25
5 00 '

, 10

55
62
45
45
80

1 10

H
10
9

40

Corn,rromstore,Dits wane
Car-loa- In bga-rWhlt-

Oats, from store
Oats, Bast Proof
Cow Peas..
Black Eye Peas

the situation and acquiesced. The con-

ductor was stumped and unable to conceal
his discomfiture. He finally grabbed the 65

00

kuow?" Chicago Tribune.
"She lis very unselfish; isn't

she?" "Very. Her spring bills were
twice as much as she expected, and
she concealed it from her husband as
long as possible knowing he would be
worried," Life. j

Necessary Particulaiization
She "I'd like to see some nonshrink-abl- e

bathing flannel," "Floorwalker
"Miss Gimp, show the lady some bath-
ing robe flannel for bathing purposes, H

Philadelphia North American, :

five coins when they were tendered and,

' 'Developments in this gold belt have
been progressing finely all along the
line. The Manu-Arringto- n mill, af-

ter general repairs, starts this week on
the great 'Blanket' vin ores. Several
high grade quartz veins are now being
opened np on this property. Two rich
strikes have been recently made, one
of which shows about two feet of
$20 ore.

"Developments on 'Culpepper' dur-
ing the past week have been phe-
nomenal. Rich strikes are being made
nearly everv day. This property

HIDES V
stamping back to the rear platform, rang ureensaiiea......

the cotton belt. During the afternoon
the market was uninteresting with the
final phases rather more bullish than

but it sometimes occurs that when a
preacher goes up in that section of
the country and expounds such a
religious "doctrine that does hot
chance to meet with the approval of
some of the natives, they demon-
strate their toleration and Christian
charity by tarring and feathering
him and riding him eut of town on
a rail. That is what happened to
the Rev. George Higging, at Levant,
Me1., the other day. Savannah
News, Dem. j

"English military men,"
says the Hartford Times, "learned
with consternation that on Thursday
last the Conference at The

COASTWISE.
New YORK Steamship Oneida

one k.l.. kqq Khla snirils,
up five fares by ml stage. flew xotk sun. Dry flint

Drv salt
HAT V 100 lbs overwise. Tne market closed steady

jj QUARTERLY MEETINGS. do tar. 20 do crude, 30 do pitch, Muiover nay
Rice Straw......

Kf59 fprf lnmhfir. 64 baes peaDU.s.

TO

40
80
80
80

Eastern.
i a a Kolcc earns. W

ME. Church, Soytb, Wilmington District. Western
North River
HOOP IRON.

witn. prices two to four points nig her.
New York, June 12. --Cotton

steady ; middling uplands 6 5 16c.
Cotton futures market closed stead v;

June 5.90c, July 5.93c, 'August 6.94c,
September 5.90c, October 5.94c No

90
60
85
85
65

7
10
25

500 ahinrfes. 195 baes shuttlebltof
' Ttnrcraw ffFrlinH fttiannl. Jnnfl 17-1- 8. LARD, -

.APPOINTMENTS.
is now fairly dotted over with shafts,
cuts and pits showing big pay, in
every one. The last opening shows

' South port, (District Conference). June 21-8-5.

Bladen Circuit, French's Ureetc, June ao.
5
8

1 15
North Carolina...

125 pkgs mdse.

MARINE DIRECTOR.Carver's Creek. Hebron, July 8.
, w barrel ......

Lake Superior region enables it to
meet the coal of Pennsylvania and
West Virginia under favorable con-
ditions at many points on the lakes,
while in the South the extensive de-- i
posits of ores containing phosphorus

' constitute a natural foundation upon
which to build up the manufacture of
basic steel.. The conditions favorable
for this result exist in Virginia,
Tennessee and Alabama. Already
the beginning has been: made,
and I think it is safe to

' predict that the main supply of basic
steel will in the next quarter of a
tury be derived from the States south
of the Potomac river. They have

. every facility for export, and nowhere
' else in the world, so far as I know,

can the production of basic steel be
established on a large scale so economi-
cally aa in the South.

Brunswick. Bnallotte, July 8--9 T.mvfRTcn (citv sawaSl M ft
Waccamaw, Zlon, July 15--

vember 5.9 6c, December 6. OQc, January
6.Q4C, February 8.07c, Harch 6.10c :
April 6.13c, May 6.7c Ul

Snot cotton closed stead v: middling
WhltevlUe. Fair Bluff. JulsHague decided by, eighteen votes

to - three,1 England," Italy and
Austria alone dissenting, to prohibit

Wilmington. Grace, July 28-8- 4.

ElizabeQL, Bladen Springs, July 89-3- 0.

Hrtt.'a TT111. Acorn Brancb. Autrust ft--7.

mmm or vmmu in -

tlllStpBt N. C June I'8,-r!;'-uplands 6 c; middling gulf 6 9 16c;

snip stun, resaweu ie uu
Bough edge Plank. 15 00
west India cargoes, accord

lng to quality.. ..13 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00
Scantling and Board, oom'n 14 00
Common null 5 00
Fair mill... 6 60
Prime mill 8 50
Extra null...:.... 10 00

Jacksonville and Richlands, Jacksonville,

a vein 18 inches wide that will run up
into the hundreds. It has already
enough rich ore opened up and
blocked out to run an ordinary sized,
stamp mill for many years to come.

"One vein on this property, besides
being very rich in gold, shows a high
percentage of copper. ' Great blocks
of ore, weighing hundreds of pounds,
show copper oxide, sulphurets and

20 00
18 00

& 18 00

tg 00

0 50
BOO

& 10 00
& 10 50

25

saiesauDaies. t ;August 12-1-8.

By the Bishop of East Carolina,

June 18, Sunday, 3rd after Trinity,
M. P. S. James', Haslin.

June 18, Sunday, 3rd after Trinity,
E. P., 8. Augustine's, Pantego. .

June 19, Monday M. P., consecra-
tion of the church, Yeatesville. ,

June 19, Monday, E. P S. Thomas,
Bath., i '

.
I

June 20, Tuesday, Long Acre, j

SCHOONERS, i

Helen M Atwood. 654 tons,Net receipts 229 bales: cross reKenansvule, Warsaw, August 19-S- Iceipts 809 . bales; sales 89 bales;Clinton, ttoenen, Angust es.
MOLASSES V gallonB. F. BTJMPAS,

Presiding Elder.
exports to ttreat Britain 165 bales;
exports to the Continent 150 bales;
exports to France 117 bales; stock

the Dum-Du- m bullet. The reason
why the British wish to keep this
murderous projectile is that- - imperi-alast- ic

expansion and the Dum-Du- m

bullet go together in savage warfare.
Wherfe finatical onrushes have to be
met this death-dealin- g bullet is! re-

garded as indispensable. Without it
the Lee-Metfo- rd rifle, with which

Sir Hibbert, 246 tons, Rafuse,

York, Geo Harriss, Son & a

S Elzey. 249 tons, Wzey,

Baroaaoes, in negsneaa.. . . .
Barbadoes, In barrels. ..... .
Porto Rico, inhogsheads.... S3
Porto Rico, In barrels 88
Sugar House, in hogsheads. 12
Sugar Homse, in barrels.... 14
Bvran. In barrels 15

carbonates, besides free gold.' This
vein promises to be one of the great
copper producers of this country, be

J.725.71K5.
Total to-da- y Net i receipts 4,967 ' Jiamss, won ec jo. vet

Harold Beecher, 346 tons, Low.
Mrs. WwsloW SooTHisa Strup has

nails, keg, CtfMpa basis... g pabeen used for over fifty years by mill-
ions of mothers for their, children

bales; exports to Great Britain 403
bales; exports to France 14,006 bales;
exports to the Continent 150 bales;
stock 613,823 bales.

June 21, Wednesday, ordination,
S. Thomas', Bath.

June 25, Sunday, fourth after
Trinity, M. P., S. John's, Durham's
Creek. -

June 25, Sunday, fourth after
Trinity, E. P.', Chapel of the Cross,

ruu, v uarrei
whilA tftfithi-nc- . with nerfect success. Citvuess p go

Rump.....
Prime.. ..........

sides its value as a goia mine.
"Other properties in the district are

being worked up and show well.

This is brief, hut there is enough
in it to show that there is paying
metal in Nash and enough to justify

It soothes the child, softens the gum?,

( With this letter I send youi a copy
' of a speech which I delivered in Con-- ,

, gress upon the subject of the Mexican
reciprocity treaty, in which you . will
find the future of. the iron business in
the South very distinctly predicted
and the extraordinary development of

- our export trade clearly asserted as
'the inevitable result of conditions

I which at that time (1885) were begin-
ning to be apparent."

York, Geo Harriss, Honour- -

Caswell. ti,
Robert C McQuillan, 44C) toss,

ps, Geo Harriss, Son Sc v?;

STEAMSHIPS.
Venetia (Br) 2,333 tops, MacUo!

Heide&Co.
t--i A T)rTTT7,a

ROPE.WD 10 CJonsphdafed Net i receipts 8,477
bales; exports to Great Britain 7,095allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is

the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will SALT, V sack. Alum............
uverpooi y

American......... 10
On 125 Backsrelieve the poor little sufferer name- -

the British army haff been provided
at an enormous cost, becomes air
most useless." Does anybody hap-
pen to know whether-w- e have been
using the Dum-Du- or its equiva-
lent, in our efforts to convert j the
Filipinos from their devotion to
exploded American principles?

Charleston News and Courier,
Dem. - - - "- i

Aurora.
June 26, Monday, Com., Chapel of

the Cross, Aurora.
June 28, Wednesday, M. P., S.

John's. Wakelvville.

diatelv. Sold by Druggists in every SHINGLES, per M 8 00

Dales; exports to France 26,306 bales;
exports to the Continent 3,845 bales.

Tqtal since geptemter 1st Net re-
ceipts 8,175,905 bales ; exports to Great
Britain 3,373,994 bales; exports- - to

all the interest that is taken in that
as a mining section. . - part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents Common. ........ ........ l bo

Cvrress Saps.. S 50a bottle. Be sure and ask for Mrs. SUGAR, P lb Standard Gran'd 5 Carrie L Tyler, Jones, Navassaw

. Co. . , GiiJune 29, Thursday, E. P., States Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take jnrance 746,223 bales; exports to, theville. ' ' BtanaaraA a
White Extra C... 5
Extra C, Golden.... ,no other. vonuneni z,d4u,Z33 pales. . - Maria Dolores, uoies, ivy- -

&Co. w ,T,
June 30. Fridav. Swan Quarter. -

Prof. Holmes, State Geologist.

- This is not the language of a mere
theorist, who utters a dictum and
then manipulates the facts and
ditions to support "it, 0Lt of one of
the leading iron men of this coun-
try, who has been long identified

Uiii.vj.Belief in Six Honrs.
V, A w.XVW ,..,,............ '.

SOAP. t Northern,,..,.,.,. Sfc
STAVES, 9 M W. O. barrel.... 6 Od

- R. O. Hocrahead...:

June steady at 5 15-1-

net receipts 254 bales ; Norfolk, firm
at 6c, net receipts 829 bales: BaltiDistressing Kidney and Bladder dis Qarrie L Tyler, Jones, o - '

- It has been fully demonstrated
that Ely's Cream Balm is a specific for
Nasal Catarrh and cold in the head.

struck the bed-roc- k of hard sense
when he expressed the, hope that
"the time would soon come when

TIMBER, rVH leet Shipping,,
eases relieved in six hours by "New more, nominal at 6,: net receipts

bales; Boston, steady at 6 c, netGreat South American Kidney Cure.
uui,paune.

. Common Mill...... 4 50
inferior to ordinary am

This distinction has been achieved only
It is a great .surprise on account of itsas the result of continued success!ul

vassa Guano uo.

D. O'CONNOR
RealK-tat- e Wllmln:'0,

exceeding promptness in relieving pain SHINGLES, N.C. Cypress saweduse. A morbid condition of the mem
receipts oou Dales; Wilmington, quietat ,B net wceipts 11 bales; Phil-
adelphia, quiet at 6 net receipts

July 2, Sunday, fifth after Trinity,
M. P., S. George's, Hyde county.

July 3, Monday, E. P., Fairfield.
July 6, Thursday, E. P., Belhaven.
July 9, SundaytBixth after Trinity,

M, P., S. Luke's, Washington county.
July 9, Sunday, sixth after Trinity,

E. P., Advent, Roper. i

July 12, Wednesday, M. P., S, An-
drew's, Columbia. -

July 14, Friday, consecration of
church, Creswell. i - - -

July 16, Sunday, 7th after Trinity,
M. P., S. Jonds, Scuppernong. r -

V u 6X24 neart 7 50

every convict in Is orth Carolina
whose term of sentence does not ex-

ceed ten years will be at work on
the public roads." That's the short

in bladder, kidneys and back, in male
or female. - Believes retension of waterbrane in the nasal passages can be

cored by this purifying and healing
eap....

5x24 Heart.." Sap....
6x24 Heart.,

Sap.,..
almost immediately. If you. want

with the industry and studied l it
both from a practical standpoint

I and from the standpoint of a states-

man in discuBsing the tarift question
!bs it applied to that industry. As
illustrating the fact that he studies

I not only the present aspects and

&treatment. Sold by druggists or 11

will be mailed for 50 cents by Ely

oow uaica, oavannan, steady at
Bfio, net receipts 220 bales; New
prleans,steady at 6,net receipts 2,219
bales; Mobile, quiet at 5 Il-I6- c, net re- - Jn RENT.quick relief and cure this is the remedy.

Sold by iR K Bellamy. Druggist, w'1 JiZ? for sw"r?TALiLOW.f ID. rBrothers, 56 Warren v Street, New WHISKEY, fi gallon, Northern 1100

est, easiest and, in fact, the only way
to satisfactorily solve the conviet
labor problem.

Rents, TaxesWilmington, N. u., corner. Front andYork. It spreads over the membrane ceipiE,ou Daies; Mempnis, quiet at 5,norui uarouna. ...... ....... ernis.llOO
10 attendedtoprompujMarket streets. t uui. per b unwasneais absorbed and relief is immediate wo rweipia ixx Daies; Augusta, steady onlmi) rovau


